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Rev. Sam Jones sententiously re-- i

marks that "whiskey is a very good
thing in its place, and. its place Li

. --hell.-- - -

immwmm
gfcje Itarlotl Observer.

'Troth, tjtsb tub sun, somstucks subm its to
BH OBSCURED, BUT, LIKE THB BUN, ONLY FOR A

TIMR." -

: Subscription to the Ofwepver. ,

" ' ' " ;' daily Edition.
8lnKleoopy.. Scents.
By the week In the city 15
By tbe month " 75
Three months. ... .... ..,..$2.00
Six months..... . ... 8.50 .

One year ..'.."."."fi-OO.

WEEKLY EDITION.
Three months . . . . V . . , . . . '. X. " ' 50 cents.'
8lx months..;.. ...,. 7i......... $1.00- - .
One year......... ............... 1.75
- In clubs of five and over $1.50.

No IevUUion From The EU1
- Subscriptions always payable to advance, not
only in name but in fact. ,
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500 Yards 'of: Saaccp SHEig
llust bs Sold by. 1st

AT 27 CEN'TS
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iewSystem ot Telegraphy. - .

An exhibition of an entirely ne"V
system of - telegraphy was given in
Philadelphia lately. . There were
present, by invitation, a number of
New York and Philadelphia capital-
ists, electricians,- - and representatives
oi the press. ? The most marvelous
thing about the contrivance is that a
single ordinary telegraphic wire con-
veys the electric current and oper-
ates the receiving machine. In ap-
pearance the sending machine is very
much like an ordinary type writer.
The instrument has 42 keys, the let-
ters of the alphabet, the numerals,
and a few punctuation ' marks, and
every letter or sign- - struck by the
sending apparatus was instantly
shown both upon the instrument and
the receiver. Pressure upon any key
caused a certain'number of magnetic
impulses to pass through the line.
The number of these impulses differ
for each letter, and they bring cor-
responding letters on the type wheel
of the receiving instrument into such
a. position as to mark the impression
on a piece of paper Any person
who can read can transmit and re-
ceive through it. It is as
rapid as it is accurate, and messages
by it being automatically printed,
both at the point of transmission and
that of reception they can be re-
ceived in the absence as well - as the
presence of the receiver The record-
ing of messages at both points pre-
cludes all question of errors in transs
mission. It cannot be read by sound.
If is at once a stock indicator; tele-
phone, and type-writin- g telegraph.
The inventor was Mr; George W.
Hathaway, but Mr.-Linvil- le has done
much to make the contrivance prac-- "
tical. r The company, controlling this
system is.known as tqe Hathaways'
Linville. -

OneTh ivand Wiilfo India I.lno- - at 10c per va-d-
. 1000 yards White Plaid India Llnon at 121

cii'"" yird. i0u-art- White Paid India Llnon xt 15 rents per yard 1000 yards Plain
Wit to tinJta L'n m 0 e ts. worth 25 mo pairs Ladles' Black Pull Regular Hose at .

. , ,'. &0 pairs SUk Mitts at 25 cents pet pair, worth fiO. ;

::ooo V A liOS ORI KNTAL lACKS,
" At 12 15, 25, 35,60, 75, tl 00 and $L50.

.. ; v. ''.:.
ynrtv-Ir.c- h Oriental KVnnces from $1.25 to $3.50 per yard Allover Orientals to match. 1200 yards of

15c- - &K) yards Black At -- Wool Bunting at 12lac worth 20. fathered Kan. at
ich. white Rcxxw from fr to Jfioo, north mucli more. The handsomest stock of Swiss and

ii.iinsook Miieli Pattern uibrolderies that we have ever shown. . . , :

The Ball of Reduction sent 'Whirling into
the Camp of Competitiod, Knocking
'v' their .High Prices: to v iecc3, as ;if

Strxicktby ;Lightning; I .

Day ctAngu'stlTcit.
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Black rnd TJUliiie Satteonrs.
'

We sell n cheap as the cheapest; Meet competition on everything, and can now offer bargains In
nods that other bo.ises cannot. Com and cee our goods and prices, and be convinced tnat we Intend

all e a and more too A s Nile drwn, LUnc and Pink Cheese Clolh.
Siwclnl attention to orders for am ides or goods Truly, - 7 v :.
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GREAT CitniTii ni;ii.iia.

Has attracted more public attention- than; 'any event that haa
occurred in this section for years, s.They are ii6i.clomr out
but are selling goods far - far lower than odb prices.
Preparatory to and in ? anticipation-o- t svlarge" Fall trade, we
have decided to clear out everyt dollirtf "vjoftlr of Spring and
Summer Goods in stock. . Ifo s matter what ' therloss may be
tne gooas must oe soia 11 , r

PER YARD.
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SERING STOCK
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Boots a Shoes
AND HATS

now complete, and we are able to present to our
friends and customers tbe most attractive and best
selected stork we have ever had the pleasure of
showing. ' ..:.'.::... v .

LADiaSr, KISSES' AND CBrLDRKM't -

Hoot, Shoe-fi- t and ' MIpprfS
Tbe best makes and most correct styles.

Gents' Shoes In ever? style, shape and quality,
from the braid Common Sense" to the elegant
and beautiful "Duue bhoes." . r - :

Our stock of Hats was"' r.ever- - more complete,
We have also 4 complete stock of .

TRUNKS, VALISES;
Traveling Bags and Shawl Strap.
Should you need a nice Silk or Mohair Umbrella

weennbult one and aU. Give us a caU before
buying. - . -

Pegram W
THYOl STREET,

Out their Stock,

nf nr. nnrwia Vancv Hoods. Notions. 4c.. by the
down, many of atjual wt mawre
parties wishing to take of an opportunity

hem.Low Priees lilllvl
A perfect surprise awaits r your visit to the great stores of

VYiUKOWSKy oc rarucn

l (hhi varns h lAPwnr. Hnmmr rsiiira at

xni (wetjK. . uere wugu;

rflnta ner vara.' ' Jt
1 Case Dress Lawns, new styles, 5 cents per yard, worth id cents. f f
Hamburg and Swiss Embroideries at prices never , attempted before in the

Southern States. . , ' 1

. .
- 1 - ' - 5 "J

25,000 yards Hamburg Embroideries at 3; 4, 5, 6, 7,8,9 and 10 cents per yard
, worth double the money. ' '. v

r- . ,

SENSATIONAL

Mv en ire t ef (J othtng to 1 placed or on
tb market at prtee that will more them. Now Is
your time to buy a Cloak; ,

--

. ; ;r '

ARaa!ifo!WsLiwiif).'fl.i

B tttr Graofs & 12i,4p-- , extra goodV the price.

Is

EMBROIDERIES

AS CHEAT? AS THE CHEAPEST.

A We lot ef Drew Goo s to be sacrificed at about
lialf their fa te. Big 1 eductions in the prices o .

FINE PAliASOLS.

L'nen Lawns woith 20 and 25 to be old fii 1M
rd 16?jfe Cane Mattlnt-- s at KOCK BOTTOM

PRICE- -. NiitUnjtham Curtain Netts and Scrim
wry cheap. Gentlemen's Straw Hats marked
donn to closing out pr ces.

,

Call anil fe Convinced

that yolf run buy gno's as che"ip or chea"er from
iuj eauiuiiDauieiib uihu buj uuuh ui uic uvj;

T..;iii.iisDiLC5.
New arrival of the Fan ous Dollar Shirt,

Are Going toi Close

tt j... . j. . . .... Vh rt.v
end of the year, we have mar d our stock of goods
at a gn-a-t loss to us. This is an absolute sale, and
to buy

12,000 yards Black and Cream Spanish, Mechlm Mericourtv Chamilla, Bra- -

bant, fedora, unentai,. Egyptian, Torcnon, jja.eaicviorencine, vaien-cdenne- s,

Escuriai, Vichy, Guipure and Mattlasse Laces, jast at about
' - ' ' - - ' " J ' 'half price." . -- ' J'

500 yards English Penang doth; reduced, from 37 tolJfcenta per yard.
' . 1 Case Dress Goods, very stylish; reduced 'from' 25 to 10 cts per yard.

. 1 Case Brocaded Nun's Veilings marked down from 25 JOl2i cents.
: : 1 Case very best 1400 La wns at 10 cents. : Just thinki M1.,; - ?

1 Case Imported French Albatross at 15 cents pej yard.
1 Case Genuine Imported French .Printed Linen Lawns reduced from

. 25 to 15 cents per yard. , - : 1 ,

OPPOSED t TO - CHINESE L, A UJi- -
- DRIES.,

A Physician Who Heiieyes'They are
Disease Breed in? Institutions.

The National Laundry Journal, of
June 1st published the result of some
microscopic investigations by Dr.
Evan Mordaunt, - of New '.York, of
matter taken . from the persons of
patients who were suffering from
twbat to them were strange and un
known diseases. He says ; tha this
matter : abounded in animalculse
taken into the system of the victim
from wearing linen " washed in
Chinese laundries, " either i through
pimplps on theioody or! by scratches
iroin tne sun linen, sucn,as couars
and cuffs.-- . He says the poison is in-
jected into the linen by the Chinese
ironers, who take water into their
mouths and squirt it through their
teeth over the linen while they iron
it, thus scattering their poisoned
saliva mingled with the watpr, over
the ' fabrics they iron. ; To; satisfy
himself that his diagnosis in the case
of a young man who called upon him
was correct, learning from him that
he had his clothing , washed - at a
Chinese laundry, the doctor hurried
thither and describes the result of his
visit thus: ' "

, -

'A tin cup stood near them." from
which each would in turn take a sip
of water. This he would r ' squirt
through the teeth in , a. fine I shower
over the articles be was ironing, the
arrosin being , finely atomized and
very dense. - ';?

"The tin cup was half full when I
bt ithere," and the saliva 4 of the
'hinaman was easily distinguished.

I had fortified myself with small
piece of sponge, which I dipped in the
cup, absorbing about an ounce of the
contents..- - . . J,:-'-:-- :

"As soon asI got home Lhurriedlv
subjected my. prize - to the j.micro-
scope, i You have of' course, 1 antici
pated me. "

.Each drop was a seething,
writhing, sickening, squirming mass
of animalcules of the most, disgust
ing kind, - ?

in otoer words,' I had found the
poisonous cause of , my , patient s
loathsome malady in the saliva of
the Chinaman who " ironed and .spat
upon his shirt. - .

in consultation with soma broth
er physicians I found that they had re-
cently observed in their practice cases
or we same Kind m wnion ootn con-
jecture and experience had been en-
tirely baffled.' They repeated my ex
periments and arrived at precisely
identical conclusions.- - Fortunately
no fatal cases have occurred yet, but
the hideous disease is very intracta
ble, and in more r instances man i
should like to enumerate has devel-
oped 'into chronic ' and incurable
constitutional disorganizations: "

OTbe Dr. holds that many of the
Chinese employed in these laundries
are suffering from leprosy and' kin
dred horrible diseases, and that it
people do not wish to. incur the mk
of becoming victims of a ; horrible
species of blood poisoning theyt must
give the - Chinese laundry a wide
berth.- -

Rasineys Hoars in the Department.
Washington Cor. New York World.

Mr. Cleveland's business hours are
imitated throughout all the depart-
ment?. The early visitors have no
trouble in seeing tbe Cabinet officers.
It is only ; those who come late who
have any trouble. The two best
business men the Cabinet are Man
ning and Whitney.' There .was some
criticism at me umeoi tneir appoint
ment because two members from
New York were placed . in the Cabi
net. Tried by the test of experience
they have proved to be the best se-
lections that the President has made
It is a further proof of. his good
judgment that these two men were
personally known to him. His
weakest selections have been .those
which were recommended to him by
other people. The Treasury Depart-
ment is now in better -- hands than it
has been for a number of , years.
When the investigation commission
has completed its work the reorgani
zation ot the Treasury will then be
finished. - There is : no shirking or
postponing of questions here, Mr.
Manning is a prodigious worker, lie
has excellent executive ability, and is
much les3 of a partisan in his man
agement of affairs at the Treasury
than any mugwump that could ne
named, s Mr. Whitney-i- s a thorough
man of the world and has his depart -
ment on a very good . footing.-- ; He is
polite to every one, and does not an-
noy his callers with - the constant
declaration made by some of the new
officials that his time is excessively
occupied and that it is with only the
greatest difficulty that he can afford
to give a few seconds of his time to
any individual. Any one to ee him
with his visitors would think that he
was the easiest-goin- g and most thor
oughly good-natur- ed member of the
vjaomes. 11 any ot nia visitors, no w--

eyer, presume upon ; this seeming
good-natu- re they will quickly en
counter the iron side of his charac
ter. v - , ." .

"

; The Herald's New Pastor. .

New York Letter to Omaha Herald. - - -' '

Dr. Hepworth is no slouch in his
way. ' in tne puipic ne is a oruiianc
an dramatic speaker, whom "many
prefer to Beecher.- - He had a great
popular following,- in : coBion ana
preached Unitarianism at the-Sout-

End. one Of the largest churches ever
erected in that. city. Somehow the
church did not greatly .thrive, even
On his fet-vi- cf oratory i and he. dame
to thi' i.and opened in the Fifth
Ave hurch, abandoned by Dr,
Tyt That enterprise.t oo, came to
gri, ough a heavy debt, and then
Dr. X worth went down to Four
teenth l&&t and thrilled the audi
ence in stem way uail. tie now
changed and became a Congregation
alist. A year or two. ago he settled
in New York, and here her preaches,'
greatly ! admired by his peopleso
much admired, : in lact, that tney
want him to make them more pas
toral visits, and rebel against having
him spending his time, night and
day, for six days in the week, in the
Herald building, uepwortn resem
bles Edwin Booth, not only in the
cast of his features, and the way of
wearing his hair, but in his attitudes
and gestures. ; The mistake of his life
was in not going-u- u me iage.

- - SnfTertDK for Foooj
- Lynohburo, Va , June 13. Great

distress for food threatens the people
of borders counties m southwest Yu
emia. xne corn supply, wmcn is
their mam support, isaimost exnauav
ed and is selling at X3 per busnei and
the wheat crop now nearly ready for
harvest is so meagre inai it.wui ai
ford but ; little reliet. : ioese are
counties that suffered heavily from
droughtjand scodrge last year.-- '

"RmiiJh on Itch." pares humors, eruptions. r!n
worm, tetter, sit rheum, trsifdet, cUUblains

.Adjutant General Drum figures it
out that the actual number of men
furnished by the States to the Fed-

eral army during tbe war was about
2,500,000. : - :

Lord Randolph Churchill, who took
such a conspicuous part in the over
throw of the Gladstone administra
tion is married to an American girl,
daughter of L. Jerome, of New York.

Mr Francis,'postmaster at Berrett,
Carroll county, Md., grasps the situ
ation and thus tenders ms resignas
tion : "Being an offensive partisan
I herebv tender my commission as
postmaster to take effect June 30."

J. T. Cluverius, convicted in Rich
mond of the murder Fannie . Lil
lian Madison.received a bouquet a day
orwo ago from White Plains, - Va.,
the. card attacned to w men was in a
lady's liand writing, the only public ex
pressioj of sympathy shown for him
since his.? arrest. There is talk in
Richmond of raising a fund to erect
fk monumeht"xver the grave oit Lil1- -

lian. . -
" :". , . -

;A QUEER C 4KOUSE. ;.

Disraeli's Night with a TarkUn. Bey on
the Top of Blount Pindos.

'Home Letters" by the late Earl of Beaconsneld

Two hours before sunset, ; having
completed only half our- - course ; in
spite of all "our exertions,- - we found
ourselves at a vast but-dilapidat- ed

Khan as ' big as a Gothic Castle. siW
uatedon a nign range and ouut as a
sort of half-w- ay house for - travellers
by All fasoa when bis long, gracious
and unmolested reign had permitted.
him to turn this unrivalled country,
which combines all the excellences
of Southern Europe and Western
Asia, to some of the I purposes for
which it is fitted. - - This Khan had
now been turned into a military post,
and nere we round a i young Jjey. . to
whom Kallo had given us a letter m
case of our stopping for an hour. He
was a man of very pleasing exterior,
but unluckily could not . understand
Giovanni s tjreek, and bad no inter
preter. ' rii-?- ':;

DO we grnoKea, - 4.6 is. a greac re--
source but this wore Out, and it was
so; ludicrous, smoking and looking at
each other and i dying to r talk and
then exchanging pipes by - way of
compliment, and then pressing our
hand to our heart by way of thanks.
The Bey sat in a corner, I unfortu
nately next, so ; 1 : had: the onus - of
mute attention, and Clay next to me.
so he and M' could - at least havo an
occasional joke, though of course we
were top well . bred : . to. execeu
an . occasional and - irresistioie
obseryatipn. s - Clay wanted to
play ecarte. and , with a grave faoe.
as if we were at' our 'devotions, , but
just as we were about commencing it
ocourrea to - us inai we naa some
brandy, and that we would $ffer our
host a glass, es it might be a hint for
what should follow to so vehement a
schnaps. : Mashalla! Had the effect
only taken piaceatsau years ago,1 in
stead of in the present age of skeptic-
ism, it would 1 have' been instantly
voted a first rate miracle, uur mud
friend smacked his lips and instant
ly aeked lor another cup; we drank
it in coffee cups.. By the time that
Meredith had returned, who had left
the house, "on" pretence of shooting
Clay, our host "and i myself ; had dis-
patched a bottle of brandy in quicker
time and fairer proportions - than l
ever did a bottle of Burgundy and
were extremely gay; Then he would
drink again with Meredith and or-
dered some figs, talking, I must , tell
you all the time, indulging in the
most graceful pantomime, examining
our pistols, offering us his own gol
den ones for our inspection and : fi
nally making out Giovanni s Greek
enough to misunderstand most ludi-
crously every observation we com-
municated, r But all was taken in
good part and I never met such a
fellow in the course of my life.

In the meantime we were ravenous
for the dry, round unsugary fig is a
great- - whetter. At last we instated
on uiovanni s .. tmmunicating our
wants and asking for bread. The
Bey gravely bowed and said; "Leave
it to met taike no thought. V and noth
ing more occurred. . Wo prepared
Ourselves for hungry dreams, when
to ourgrsat delight a most capital
supper was brought ln. accampanied.
to our great horror, by wine We
ate. we drank ; we ate with our fin
gers. we drank in a manner 1 never
recollect. The wine was not bad, but
if it had been poison we must drink,
it was such' a compliment for a Mos
lemn. We quaffed - it in rivers. The
Bey called for the brandy ; he drank
it all.-- The room turned rouad: tne
wild attendants who sat at Our feet
seemed dancing in strange and : fan--
laswc wmris: we asy suuus. uauus
with me: he shouted in English I
Greek. "'Very good" he had caught
uofromus. "Kalo. Kalo.", was my
rejoinder. - He roared ; I smacked
him on the back. I rf member no
more.

; In the middle of the night I awoke
Ifoundmvself sleeping on the divan,
rolled up in its saqred carpet; tbe
Bey had wisely reeled to the fire. The
thirst I felt was like that of Dives.
All were sleeping except two, who
kept up duriug the night the great
wood ore. I rose lightly,: stepping
over mv sleeping companions, and
the shining arms that here and there
informed me that the i dark mass
wrapped up in a capote was a human
being.-- 1 found Abraham s bosom in
a flagon ' of water. .; ! think I must
have drunk a gallon at tbe a draught.;
l went to bed and woke witnout a
headache -

' ,

"Well's Health Benewer" for dyspepsia, debility

Railroadi Kates to the Normal School.
. The following reference to rates to

. tbe normal school over the Seaboard
Air Line, Carolina Central, Raleigh &
Augusta; " and ? Raleig h 8c Gaston
railroads is published, tor the benefit
of teachers,

Wilmisqto. N. C. June 8,
S. M; Finqeb, Esq . Superintendent of

Public Instruction, Haleigh, N t
Dear Sir: I have yours of the 6th

inst., and have issued instructions to
our agents to eell round trip tickets
to junction poinu at the rate of one
and one half cents per raile each way.
and the return dates have been made
in acoordange with the datea given in
your letters, . yours truly,

. - F. w. Cwii:
G. F. and P. A

:

mmsm

PLATFORM UAHCUS.
. The business of making platforms
for Republican conventions is now a
sort of stereotype affair with tbe same I
oil catch phrases, unmeaning .decla-- '
rations,- - violent denunciations of the
Democratic party and tslanderous as-

sertions about the South.- - Tt:3 i3vthe
sum and substance of, Repubiicari
platforms ;thesd '; days,: a actwitU
which tMnking people have lor1 since
become familiai.r X The ; ; ylxtform
adopted by the lata Ileput. -- caa con
ventiot in Ohiowe 5 no exce'ion o
thiB rule. It starts cut by a c clar-rati- on

in favor 6f fr"a suffra, alleg-
ing that the Democratic r atty - won
in the last national elaction : through
intimidation and $ practical v disfran
chisement of :thet colored vt2r3 in
thA Rnnth - nhnn i t.hs : fant" iA- . thfirft
never was a fairel, freer or more; or
derly election in the Southern fStafes
nor in any other section of the Union
In North Carolinacr instance, where,
the campaign wai a long an i fwarm--j

y contested one, in spite of tlia. lte
publican allegations of: Deirocratic
intimidation during the y cajspaignj-th-

Republican cr.iidatcs
the largest vote yer cast .gryivthe.
party, and there was not a ilnIe dis
turbance, at the;polls recorded from
one end if the . State to, the, therA
while in the South as a whole Blaine
and Logan received a ; much larger
vote than Garfield did four years be-

fore, a vote proportionate to the in ?

erase, of population, and in proportion.
to the increased Democratic vote.
There may perhaps be eoroe igokted
localities where bulldozing has been
exercised and somebody has been
frightened from the polls, but that is
the case also in the North where, vio
Ience and fraud, prevail to r a. much
greater-exten-t than in the South: As
a matter of fact there is more respect
for the right of suffrage in the South,;
than in the North.' While there gangs
of roughs and lawless characters that
that make the polls, even in the large
numerously populated pities of the
JNorth, 8ontimeg a terror to quiet.
order-lovin- g citizens, a terror which
they avoid, a striking illustration of
which is the State election two years
ago in Ohio, where thesai hy pocrites
are now mouthing for free suffrage;
At the polls in Cincinnati, character'.
less hireling under temporary oam
mission as U. 8. deputy marshals,
trampled on the rights of the citizens.
undertook to bulldoze them, provoked
disturbances, and shot - dewn mno
cent people in broad day light. The
polls of no Southern pity, ever wit
hessed such lawless or disgraceful
nroceeding as that instigated or - in
cited by Democrats, though in all
the Southern .States they have for
years controlled the power m the
State governments, and . could have
interfered with the elections by spec
ial manipulation if they so wished
The Republicans seem to act upon the
principle that if a man's skin is black
his vote belongs to the Republican
party; and if the party does not get
it that that man is either swindled
or intimidated from voting; is an en
tirelv.wrong assumption, for there
are thousands ; of negroes who are
utterly indifferent about voting,, and
going to the polls unless special
pursuaaion and efforts bring them to
the polls This indifference has been
increasing year after year as the nov
elty of suffrage wears offhand as the.
colored man realizes how little be has
been personally , benefitted by" the
interest he took in the1 Republican
party and the votes he gave its can
didates: --The Northern I Republicans
need not worry about fair play to the
coloied voters in the South, and when
the, majority :df: them begin to cast
Democratic votes, as they will before
many years, they .will practically
quit worrying about it altogether.

- According to a . recent' table pre'
pared in tbe office of Adjutant Gen
eral Drum, giving the losses by death
in the Federal army during the war,
and the number from each mate and
Territory, the grand C total is," 9,853

commissioned officers and 347,913 en
listed men. This does not- - include
the deaths - in the navy.; Add : to
their the number who : fell on ' the
Confederate side and we have some
idea of what a life destroyer that war
was. ' .

IIickS, therLewistown, Idaho, post
master, who got away with cnsider
able cash, and Aufdemort, the sub
treasury clerk at New -- Orleans, who
went to Mexico and took 125.000 gov
ernment moneywith him, were some
of the rascals that didn't wait to be
turned out. The got out themsslves. '

It is said that the Astors have paid
at the rate of $3,000,000 per. acre for
land in Wall street. --The land for the
Drexel property, corner Wall and
Broad streets, : which Twas bought
during the highest period of inflation,"
cost at the rate of 114,000000 per acre.

- .

The Ba!timor Sun, referring ' to a
rabid sectional speech made in the
Ohio Republican convention, styles
the ' bloody shirt ho .. I;r3 political
Geronimc8 who stcuM La corralled,
caught and sent bac!j to t";a reserva-
tion.

' I Lot Misses' French Cut Chemise at 25 cents, worth half a dollar each. .
" , ,

1 Lot Ladles' Night Gowns, reduced from $1.50 tyM8oentsr 'J'.'m
l Lot Ladies' rrenen baoe wignt trowns, reapcea
1 Lot Ladies' Night Gowns re'ueed from 75 cents
1 Lot Ladies' White Skirta, ioestt from $1.00 to

A. CARD. '';.,
To all who are suffering from errors and tndtteretions of youth, nervous weakness, early decay,

loss of manhood, 4c, I will send a recipe that willcure you, BEE OF CHJLBGK. This great remedywas discoverfld by a missionary In South America:
Bend self adaressed envelope to BJtv. Josxfh T.mas, Station D, New York. i
, ocUddeouAwlj '

:,,j:There 1 Trouble In Store
For those who neglect to. rectify Irregularities ofthe stomach, liver aud bowels, which they foolish
?y hnatine will "come right of themselves." Of
this silly error snoh persons are usually disabused
by the development of some serious chronic mal-
ady, traceable to what they were pleased to con
aider a trifling disorder of the above-naoe- d asso-
ciate organs Such a culmination is easily avoid-
ed. A courte of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
Invariably has the effect of renewing the secretive
action of a torpid liver, restoring healthy dige-tlo- n

and assimilation, and rendering the habit ofbody perfectly regular. The activity of these
funitlona being restored, and the entiresystem toned ard regulated by this Incomparably

corrective and invigorant, no danger to the general
health Is to be apprehended from causes which, if
not eradicated in tla", will assuredly undermine
It.,'. "t. T.i s :

CiBEUGE AND BUGGY REPOSITORY.

1 full line of Carriages "Bueetes. Phaetons. Carts
Spring Wagons, etc, of tie best makes and latest
styles, on hand. - .

-.
. - - . .

t5f-Vehic-
les made to order and repaired. . .

: A. C, HUTCUISOn & CO', ,

Charlotte, N. C.j next to Wadsworth's Stables.
apr25sucty .

KORTH CAROLINA, "

: - Mecklenburg County.
SUFBRIOB COUBT.

W. A. Parker Plaintiff. : i '
against -- ..:. --

The Louis Cook Manufacturing Company. Defend
. .ant - -

The olaintiff above-nam-ed brines this notion
against defendant to recover a debt due to Dlaintiff
by two checks, crawn by defendant, payable to
plaintiff one for 0.00, dated April 20, 1885, and
one for $"!8 67, dated April 16, 1885, on Merchants'
National Bank, of Cincinnati, Ohio, protested for

and damages for breach of
contract, whereby the defendant contracted to pay
plaintiff $1500 for his services for year 1885, and
discharged plaintiff, without cause, in April, 1885.
' The defendant is reaulred to aooear at the nexttrm of Superior Court for Mecklenburg county, to
ne neia aitne court souse m uianotte on tne last
Monday in August, 1885. - -- i

' The defendant is further notified that a warrant
of attachment has been issued and levied on the
property of defendant returnable atsajne time and
place. .. '. - i t

v . v Clerk Superior Court.
May 23d, 1885,: " . - ltwbw

- Reliable Agents
:

Wanted .

THE MUTUAL ENDOWMENT AND

BENE VOLENT ASSOCIATION
- ' OF AMERICAl : " '

- U OfflCI OF THX 6KNKRA.1. ASKtlT ) i
, Fob North Carolina, V

i - -
: .... Charlottb. N. C )

This Association, now nearly fuur years old, and
having a membership in a large number of the
States, amoumimr to nearly tt&.Ouu beneOclarles.
lias just established a general agency for North
oarouna. witn neaaquartt rs in unarioue. :

To do this It has been necessary to comply with
the laws of the State, which has been done, as will
more fully appear by reading the following copy of
certificate and receipt from the Secretary o State:wpy no. m - -

-- , . - Stats of North Cabolina, - - T
Officbof Sbcrktabt ofjBtatb i t-

" - Insurance Dkpabtmknt, . : r -
BALKiGH,29th April 1885. J

The Mutual Self Endowment and Beneficial As
sociation, having filed In .(tits office an appoint-mentti- t

J. T. Whitehead as general agent for this
State under the- - seal ot the company and having
heretofore, to wit: on the ifith April, 18b5, paid
into this offloe fifty dollars, the license fee, re--
quirea oy section t ot "An aa, to consolidate tne
Insurance Laws of N. C," ratified March 7, 1883,.
( ) UCENSK IS HEREBY GRANTED to the
J seal Vsaid company to do business In this
xv ) State unUl April 1st. 1886. subject to the

provisions or. said act. v
jeigneaj w. haunukks,

- Secretary of State,

North Carolina.
: -- ' Offick Skcrbtari of Stats, 1

. . v: - . - - 1K4UHANCK DBPABTMKKT
- RALKKiH. 29th AotJ. 1885.

Received from 3. T. whitehead, eeneral aeent of
the Mutual Self Endowment and Benevolent As
sociation, twelve dollars, tor certimne abstracts
of reports of the financial condition of said com
pany tor tne year ending uecemoer aiat, a. ik
1884, and nine dollars for advertising same.

Signed! W. L. SADNDERS, -

' Secretary of State.
- As General Agent I have: authority from the See- -,

retary of State to receive annllcations for member
ship, appoint agents and do any and all business
ror tne Association not in violation 01 tne laws 01
we same or ot tne state 01 nortn uiroiina.

We have not space to explain its proper features.
It needs only to be invesiisated to be aporeclated.
It is on the same plan of the Knights of Honor,
Legion of Honor and Royal Arcanam and other
popular cooperative associations, adding tbe very
popular feature that tt is not neoessary for a mem--
Der to me to get every noiiar nis poucy cans ior.
We employ none but gentlemen who can give bond
in the vaclnity in which they live to canvass for the
company, and therefore bespeak for them the pa-

tient hearing and confidence their honorable mis
sion entities tnem to. -

Address me or my secretary at Charlotte. N.C
. J. T. WHITEHEAD, .

- General Agent for North Carolina,
- M. Vah. Estss, Secretary. ; - mailUdtt

NORTH CAROLINA, ,
..s..... ? -

. , Mecklenburg County.
J PTTTrT , .

"Andrew Plaintiff. - ' i :
' - aeainst - ' :' - -

The Adams aiming and Reduction Company, Deft.
"Let the defendant take notice that the plaintiff

has eommeneed tfcis aetiotv for the recovery of
fourteen hundred and six dollars, less the sum of
twenti dollars naid thereon, totrether with interest
"(and costs of suit), due for work, labor and ser
vices rendered by tbe plaintiff to the defendant.
And the s;i defendant is- required to appear at
the rent term of the Superior 'court in and for said
county, to be held en the last- - Monday in August,
1885. then and there to plead, answer ot demur to
tbe complaint wih has been filed with the clerk
of tnis court, lue Defendant is further notified
that an attaennser't in-- s been issued In a!d action,
aud levit-- u"on i.s rettl estate, retumaliielo the
term ol tue bainor court above mni.""'.

3. R. 1..a IN,
EiriliesunC . Clerk Superior Court,

1 Lot Ladies' Wh'te Skirts, 12 Tucks and Cambric
1 Lot Ladies' French-Ca- t Embr ndered Chemise reduced rrom skw to an cents. . . , ,

1 Lot Ladlee French-Cu- t Embroidered Drawers, reduced from 750 to 10 cents each. ?
:

:
'

.

sno 1jiiliA' Klnm-flttlnf- f Corsets: reduced from tl.OO to 71 cents. v . . .LOW PRICED GOODS 1000 Ladles' Glove fitting Corseta reduced from

: Bargainst lAIIihthminyAm : we are coins to make a chance In our

Great 8alef Carpets, Eugs,!J Mattings Oilcloths, etc., on

noi nav su"ii n"uwiw vuoicu w
Wness, and this will be the largest positive sale ot

EHome and Democrat please copy.

DUFFY' is'- -

PURE

UillSKGV
IEI3 WSIS2E7 22 TCTHTD- CH

AUt

! ..:.

x y If
ff

. ; .. .. . .: A

IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE. EMTIRELY FREE FROM FUSEL OI-L-

DO NOT BE DECEIVED. Many Druggists
tTXalt Wltlnlter In etock, attempt to palm oft
iieing of an inferior grade and adulterated, pays

ASK FQR DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY, ; AND TAKE NO OTHER

mrm is.uu v tso. . -- ".'I'd " ito 55 cents.
'

- :,. ,. .... , VJ , ... 'X ' .
88 erata; - -
Buffie. reduced from $1 10 to 61 cents each.

76e to 47 cenja. 4 4 rf
.

- '

Over jtho mouzo. -

' ' ' - it...:.J&t?iiOiiGW -

i:;?fe 55. - Sf .;. ."

;. STRAY.7 .HAT3 !

a great sacrifice. A full line ot

store of ...

SOLD BY ALLi FIRST-CLAS- S

Our great sale continues all ' this month. - Our variety - is net' confined to
ODD SUITS, nor are the sizes limited. We have all sizes and Ety les. It may
be of, INTEREST TO YOU to "

.
-

Send us your aadreas an'a we U1 mail boo conuuningTaluable intiMmataoB. IfampU Quart HottUw
sent to any address in tbe United States (East of tie Rocky Monutahu?), securelypaehd i plain
ram,. V.r,rei, rharana nreimid on rprp!nt of '.Z. . 3S.r E is BotUes sent for SZ&.OO

b'"" "
dry goods which has taken place in tnis seeiton ior

Pneumonic, !
;

Consumption,
Dyspej)$ia ana

JVastlng Diseases.

astistdlnrtorinbrUalpowr
TS3 SII3S53AKD jpvjutx.

and Grocers who do not have Dnfffi Kure
on customers, whisSey of tlieircbotltog, which

them a larger prone . , . ,

DRUCCISTSAND CROCERS- -
;

- LO.; :!2K2r .CI, A.

W. C, .W. H. WlUSOIf & CO.
. ' - ' r, 7 : . '

WANTED
TO S E L L

100.. -

nnn TTnndred Farms In Mecklenbnnr. Cabarrus,
Bowan, Cleavoland, waston, Kutherford and other
counties in western wonn uaioiuua, oy wue

Charlotte. Ileal Estate Agency,
mayl7dwtt B. S. COCHHAKB, Manager,

B S. MYERS, -
Broker k:l CoEsisaoa.lI'jrch-- t,

And bealer in Feed of ail kinds,
"

C0LLES2 BT223T,

To'Publiohcrc,
Va ? 1 1 J to ' 'r'-- aert-- o " '

l't i i.i'ul iHHUid Lu. . J, at 4 aim i i vu.

LOOK THROUGH THIS: PRICE LIST.
. '- ''!-- - . .

One Handred Men's ol Suits, Sack and Frock, at $6.60, worth $10-0- $12 00 and $14.00.
" One Hundred Pairs Men's All Wool Casstmere Pants at $1.60, $100 and $ia, wortn tUO,

- $3.25, and $460.-- - - 'V
. Boys' and ChOUren's Clothing at remarkably " (

. ..rL - v . ...;.,
Seersucker Goats and Vests in very large varieties, which we oiler for le3

- than they can be bought for elsewhere. .' ....

DUFFY LIATjV TLILJEJ
SHIini; ASnt for liarlotte,

may6eodw6m .,' . , Mr , 1

Cooinerciil National Bui
Of CHAHLOTTR, K. C

Cah 'Capital, 1 75,000
ProGts 50,000

$325,000
Dmwrrom --E. M. Wlilte, B. M. MUler.Wm

Johnston, M. C. Kccles, W. E. Holt, J H. Holt, .1

McLaughlin, J. S. Spencer, Frank Coxe, J L. Moi
bead.

E. M WPITE, President.
, a. G. HHKyiZER. Cashier.

This bank has entered upon tne eleventh year of
Its exlstenoe, with lncrea.-4e- facilities for the ac-

commodation of its customers and tue transaction
of a general bankiu? biiHincss.

By eareful attention to U.i wants of Its patrons
and liberal dealing with tbe tiuljlicgeiverally.lt
hopes iwd exrwts to r?!ve In tne future, as In
the past, lu iuil aiiajre ot business.

anl7dU

CHANGE.
- for the purpose of changing our line of bustness

we will sell our eatlre stock or goods ttteiuf-li.e-'

i low prices?-

STRAW HATS !

We intend to close out at

Gents' FurniGhinrr Gcodc.
i i ' r - ,

. - visit the

AAA. V-J- 4S t c
Eo'';"i oa Pcln Fqtq el Plaster, 15s. I!'


